# 4-H ANIMAL SCIENCE - PRINTED RESOURCES

**Resource code:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **4-H Source Book** | National 4-H Supply Catalog, -  
National 4-H Supply Service,  
c/o Wachovia, P.O. Box 75013,  
Baltimore, MD 21275-5013  
Phone: 301-961-2934, Fax: 301-961-2937, Web: 4-Hmall.org  
E-mail: 4-hsuff@fourhcouncil.edu |
| **MI 4-H System** | Michigan 4-H Bulletin System, contact your local Extension Office |
| **MI Extension System** | Michigan Extension Bulletin System, contact your local Extension Office |

- Leader Manuals =
- New Publications *=

## Beef
- **Beef Resource Handbook** ✓  
- **Structural Defects of Beef Cattle, Sheep and Swine**  
- **4-H Skills for Life-Animal Science Series- Beef**  
- **Your Market Beef Project (4H1188)**  
- **A Guide to Raising Beef Cattle**  
- **Your Calf. A Kid's Guide to Raising and Showing Beef and Dairy Calves**

## Cats
- **4-H Skills for Life-Animal Science Series - Cat**  
- **The Kitten Owners Manual**

## Dairy
- **Learning about Dairy**  
- **Dairy Judging Made Easy**  
- **4-H Skills for Life-Animal Science Series - Dairy**  
- **Your Calf. A Kid's Guide to Raising and Showing Beef and Dairy Calves**

## Dog
- **4-H Dog Care**  
- **4-H Junior Showmanship Manual**  
- **4-H Skills for Life-Animal Science Series-Dog**  
- **Agility for 4-H (Revised 2/2000)** ✓  
- **Dog Event Score Sheets** ✓  
- **97 Ways to Make a Dog Smile**  
- **Your Puppy, Your Dog: A Kid's Guide to Raising a Happy, Healthy Dog**
Goat
Your Angora Goat Project (4H1480) MI 4-H System
Pygmy Goat Manual (4H1535) MI 4-H System
4-H Skills for Life-Animal Science Series- Goat 4-H Source Book
*4-H Skills for Life-Animal Science Series- Meat Goat 4-H Source Book
Dairy Goat Journal www.dairygoatjournal.com
Storey’s Guide to Raising Dairy Goats 4-H Source Book
Your Goats: A Kid’s Guide to Raising and Showing 4-H Source Book

General Animal Science
Exploring Farm Animals (Cloverbud curriculum) Louisiana State University
“Showing Character” www.agctr.lsu.edu/wwwac
Bio-security for Livestock Exhibitors MI Extension System
Biosecurity Guide for Livestock Farm Visits MI Extension System
Biosecurity for Livestock and Poultry Exhibitions MI Extension System
Livestock Judging Guide (4H1536) MI 4-H System
4-H Livestock Record Book (4H1177) MI 4-H System
Michigan Judging Cards (4H1293) MI 4-H System
Livestock Behavior Guide✓ Univ. of Nebraska, Animal Sci Dept.
Livestock Judging 4-H Source Book
Animal Science Learning Labs Ohio State University
616.292-4848
Fax 800.292-4919
cms@osu.edu
www.ohcms.org

Horse & Pony
Horse Science MI 4-H System
Horse & Horsemanship MI 4-H System
Horse Nutrition✓ 4-H Source Book
Start with Safety - Horse✓ 4-H Source Book
Horse Industry Handbook✓ 4-H Source Book
Youth Leadership Manual-AYHC✓ 4-H Source Book
Stable Record PDF MI 4-H System
Horse & Pony Project Record Book PDF MI 4-H System
4-H Horse & Pony Project
Show Rules Regulations MI 4-H System
4-H Skills for Life-Animal Science Series - Horse 4-H Source Book

Llamas
Raising Llamas 4-H Source Book
MI Llama Living Newsletter www.michganllama.org
### Pets
4-H Skills for Life-Animal Science Series-Pet Pals 4-H Source Book

### Poultry
- 4-H Poultry Fitting & Showing (4H1520) MI 4-H System
- 4-H Poultry Fitting & Showing Leaders (4H1521) MI 4-H System
- Embryology Poultry Science 4-H Source Book
- 4-H Skills for Life-Animal Science Series - Poultry 4-H Source Book
- Storey’s Guide to Raising & Showing 4-H Source Book
- Your Chickens: Kid’s Guide to Raising & Showing 4-H Source Book

### Rabbit & Cavy
- Rabbit Fitting & Showing Member (4H1268) MI 4-H System
- Rabbit Fitting & Showing Leader (4H1269) MI 4-H System
- Cavy Fitting & Showing Member (4-H1345) MI 4-H System
- Cavy Fitting & Showing Leader (4H1346) MI 4-H System
- Rabbit Tracks – Selecting (4H1466) MI 4-H System
- Rabbit Tracks - Meat Quality & Carcass Evaluation (4H1508) MI 4-H System
- Rabbit Tracks- Water (4H 1509) MI 4-H System
- Rabbits Rabbits Rabbits (4H1466) MI 4-H System
- 4-H Skills for Life-Animal Science Series- Rabbits 4-H Source Book
* Rabbit Resource Handbook 4-H Source Book
* Breeding Rabbit Project & Record Book 4-H Source Book
* Market Rabbit Project & Record Book 4-H Source Book
* Pet Rabbit Project & Record Book 4-H Source Book
- Storey’s Guide to Raising Rabbits 4-H Source Book
- Your Rabbit: Kid’s Guide to Raising & Showing 4-H Source Book

### Sheep
Sheep Resource Handbook ✔ 4-H Source Book
Sheep Reporter ASI 6911 S. Yosemite St. Englewood, CO80112 www.sheepusa.org

4-H Skills for Life-Animal Science Series-Sheep 4-H Source Book
- Youth Sheep Production Handbook Katie Ketcham 5360 Springfield Dr. Edwardsville, IL 62025

- Your Sheep: A Kid’s Guide to Raising & Showing 4-H Source Book
- Storey’s Guide to Raising Sheep 4-H Source Book

### Swine
- Swine Resource Handbook ✔ 4-H Source Book
- Internal Parasites in Swine MI Extension System
- External Parasites Control MI Extension System
- 4-H Skills for Life-Animal Science Series-Swine 4-H Source Book
Veterinary Science
Animal Diseases, Member (4H1297)
Animal Health, Member (4H1347)
Skills For Life Series - Veterinary Science